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CLAIBORNE PELL RHooe iSwo-- ~c. I 
ilnirtd i)tatts ~matt 
WASHINGTON; D.C. 20610 
January 22, :J,-99~ 
Dear Michael: 
thank you for your thoughtful 1ett~r Qf 
Janaury 12 1 - 1992 and, more pa:tt.i<:giarly, thank 
yo'U fo~ your telephone c-a11 whico:h cheered. Ill~ 
up. I only hope that I can do the things you do 
if ahd when I am 941 - -
I Q:ftl a~:lc,kn9 Irene Maceil of my off ice to 
foJ.-J,.9w up on the visa problem of Mrs. Halina 
i_<u,c:l~in and she will be in direct touc:;:h wit:b ygq. 
Take eare of yourself, old friend. If you 
come to Washington~ I would love to see you. 
Ever sincerely, 
Claibo.:tt1e Pell 
Professor MiEhael A. *e.:tboff 
412 Cat:hf;!d_~gl Parkway #121 
Ne~ t9~k, New York 10025 
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